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Summary

This prospective study was conducted in urban affluent, slum and rural communities
of Bangladesh during Feb '94 to Feb '95. From each community, 250 pregnant mothers
were recruited in the .study and at the end total 660 live births were studied to
determine the incidence and risk factors of low birth weight. Incidence of low birth
weight was highest in urban slum (36.8%) followed by rural area (20.9%) and lowest
in urban affluent community (18.3%). The area of residence had a significant
influence on birth weight suggesting that environmental stress had detrimental effect
on birth weight. Age, weight and height of mothers were also risk factor for low birth
weight of their babies. Mothers of less than 20 years and more than 35 years, weighing
less than 40 kg and having height less than 140 cm had the higher risk of giving birth
to low birth weight babies. Incidence of low birth weight was highest (73.2%) among
the primigravidae mothers and 36.8% among the mothers who had no antenatal
check-up, but it was 15.9% among those who had check-up more than 7 times. The
distribution oflow birth weight babies was higher (48.2%) among the mothers who had
never gone to school. To reduce the incidence of low birth weight, upliftment of socio-
economic condition has got no alternative which is very much related to education level
of the people. Emphasis should be given on mothers' education which is one of the
influencing factors of birth weight of babies.

Introduction

The incidence of low birth weight varies with
socio-economic condition ranging from 2%-4%
in industrialized countries to rates exceeding
15% in developing countries. The result is that
90% of the 15 million low birth weight babies
that born in each year are from the developing
countries. 1.2

In the developing world, 15% or more of the
children born each year die before they reach 5th
year of life compared to 1.3% in the USA. The
high mortality and morbidity in the developing
countries are due to high prevalence of low birth

weight deliveries, children with inadequate
nutrition, infectiousdiseases specially diarrhoeal
diseases, respiratory infections and parasitic
infestations.3 Though, the incidence of low birth
weight in the developed countries is less than
7%, in the developing countries specially in
Asia, the incidencerangedbetween20% to 50%.4
Low birth weightbabies are 2-3 times more likely
to die in infancy than those with normal birth
weight. These babies are more prone to
perinatal asphyxia, meconium aspiration. After
delivery they frequently develop hypothermia,
hyperbilirubinaemia, anaemia, sepsis,
hypocalcaemia, neurological signs related to
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cerebral anoxia, disseminated intravascular

coagulation.5.6

Several studies in the developed countries report
the higher incidence of low birth weight,

prematurity and neonatal mortality in children of

young mothers than those of20-29 years of age.7

The single risk of teenage pregnancy is prematurity

and approximately 25% of all low birth weight

babies born to teenagers.8 Many investigators

report that increased occurrence of growth

retardation in infants born to teenage mothers can

be attributed to the demands of the growing

foetus superimposed on the nutritional needs of

the teenagers who are still in the growing stage.9.10

Some studies on parity effect on birth weight

reported that first born child has lower birth
weight than subsequent births. II.12 Other

researchers found that birth weight declines in

higher parity but the weight is highest for second
and third births.IJ.14

Birth weight has been reported to be intluenced
by other maternal factors including race, socio-

economic status, smoking, prenatal care and

presence of complications during pregnancy and
labour. ISBirth weight is sensitive to many factors

and one of the major determinants of whether a
newborn will survive and thrive.16

Low birth weight is one of the major child health

problems in Bangladesh. Unfortunately, there is

no adequately documented population based

study in this field but from several hospital
based studies, it has been shown that the average

birth weight of Bangladeshi children is 2.48-2.53

Kg6.17 and in some institutional studies 36%
newborns were of low birth w<~ight.18

To improve the neonatal health, we should know
the extent of the problem and exact situation of
low birth weight in our country. For this, the
present study was designed to find out the
incidence of low birth weight in different
communities and to know the risk factors of low
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birth weight, so that we can plan for preventive
measures or intervention programme to address
the problem.

Materials and methods

Pubail,Kashimpurand KonabariunionofGazipur
district as rural community, ward number 60 &
62 of Dhaka city corporation as urban slum and a
private clinic of Dhaka city were selected as
aftluent community for the study. Two hundred
and fifty pregnant mothers from each rural,
urban slum and urban aftluent society had been
recruited.They were followed uptotheirdelivery
and within 24 hours of delivery. Parameters from
both babies and mothers were recorded. Due to

some dropouts, actually 220, 239 and 201 live
births from rural, urban slum and urban aftluent
communities were recorded respectively

One female interviewer was appointed for rural
community. She had the list of selected pregnant
women of those three unions. She had visited

those mothers on the expected date of delivery
(EDD)or whenevershe got the information about
a new deliveryand collected data of thatbaby and
the mother. If the data had not been collected

within 24 hours of delivery, it was considered as
dropout. 52 trained traditional birth attendants
(TBAs) in those unions were assigned to inform
the interviewer about a birth of baby any where
in her or surrounding area.

Data of urban slums were collected by two
interviwers through the community office of
Integrated Urban Child Survival Project.

For urbanaftluentcommunity data werecollected
by a doctor from a private maternity clinic.

Sociodemographic, obstetric data and birth weight

of the babies were recorded in a prescribed form.

Ten percent of the collected data from the field
were cross checked by the investigator.

Collected data were edited, coded and analysed

through computer software SPSS Pc. Simple
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frequency was calculated to see the distribution
of different variables in different communities.

Bivariate analysis was performed to see the

association between variables and the significance

was tested by calculating chi-square value in
pearson's method.

Results

The incidence of low birth weight was 24.8% as
a whole in three communities. Incidence was

highest among the population of urban slum area
(36.8%), then in rural area (20.9%) and lowest in

urban affluent group (14.9%) (table-I).

Table-I: Birth weight of the studied babies according
to theirareaof residence(N=660)

Birth weight
(gm)

Area
Urban Rural Urban

Slum

Row
Total

< 2500

660

100%

164

24.8%

2500+ 496

75.2%

Column Total

x2 = 30.76

The highest number of mothers were of 25-29
years of age comprising 37% but the incidence of
low birth weight was highest among the mothers
of 15-19 years age group (42.9%). Incidence of
low birth weight was 31.9% among the mothers
of 35 years and above. Lowest incidene (17.1%)
was among the mothers aged 30-34 years in the
study (table-II).

Fifty five percent babies were oflow birth weight
(LBW) among the mothers weighing30kg-39kg.
Incidence ofLBW decreased with the increase of

maternal weight (table-III).

Table-III: Relationship of birth weight of the babies
with weight of the mothers after delivery
(N=660)

Birth weight

(gm)

< 2500 gm

2500+

Column Total

Though the incidence of low birth weight among
the mothers with height 126-140cm (47.4%) is
highest but height of most of the mothers of
LBW babies (57.3%) were of 141-150cm. The
incidence of LBW gradually decreased as the
height of the mother increased (table-IV).

Table-Vshows highestproportionofLBWamong
thegrandmultiparae(Para-5+)comprising 37.2%
and the incidence is relatively low but more or
less similar among the other two groups 24.6%
(Para 3-4) and 23.9% (Para 1-2) respectively.
Among the low birth weight babies most of the
mothers (73.2%) were primigravidae.
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30 46 88

18.3 28 53.7

14.9 20.9 36.8
171 174 151

34.5 35.1 30.4
85.1 79.1 63.2
201 220 239
30.5 33.3 36.2

P value: < .001
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Table-II: Relationshipofthebirthweightof thebabies
and age of the mothers (N=660)

Birth weight A e ( rs) of mothers Row

(gm) 15-1920-2425-29 30-3435+ Total

< 2500 21 55 55 18 15 164
12.8 33.5 33.5 II 9.1 24.8%
42.9 25.6 22.5 17.1 3\.9

2500+ 28 160 189 87 32 496
5.6 32.3 38.1 17.5 6.5 75.2%
57.1 74.4 77.5 82.9 68.1

Column 49 215 244 105 47 660
Total 7.4 32.6 37 15.9 7.1 100%

X2 =13.86 P value: < .01

Mother's wt (kg) Row
30-39 40-49 50-59 60+ Total

22 91 44 7 164
13.4 55.5 26.2 4.3 24.8%
55 26.7 2\.2 9.9
18 250 164 64 496
3.6 50.4 33.1 12.9 75.2%
45 73.3 78.8 90.1
40 341 208 71 660
6.1 5\.7 3\.5 10.8 100%

P value: < .001
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Table-IV: Relationship of babies birth weight and
maternal height (N=660)

Birth weigh

(gm)

< 2500

Mother's HI. (em.) Row
126-140 141-150 151-160 161+ Total

27
16.5
47.4
30
6
52.6
57
8.6

94 37 6
57.3 22.6 3.7
28.9 15.7 14.3
231 199 36
46.6 40.1 7.3
71.1 84.3 85.7
325 236 42
49.2 35.8 6.4

2500+

Column
Total

X2 =31.5 P value: < .001

164
24.8%

496
75.2%

660
100%

Table-V: Birth weightof thestudied babiesandparity
of the mothers (N=660)

Birth weitht (gm) Parity
3-4

28
17.1
24.6
86
17.3
75.4
114
17.3

1-2.
< 2500 120

73.2
23.9

2500+ 383
77.2
76.1

ColumnTotal 503
76.2

5+
Row
Total

16
9.8
37.2
27
5.4
62.8
43
6.5

164
24.8%

496

75.2%

660
100%

X2 =3.8 P value: < 0.25

It is revealed that incidence ofLBW babies were

highest (36.8%) among the mothers who did not
get any antenatal check-up. Incidence was
relatively low( 15.9%)among thegroupswhohad
antenatal check-up 4 times or more (table-VI).

Mothers' education level had great influence on
birth weight of the babies. Incidence of low
birth weight was highest (36.1%) among the
mothers who had never gone to school (no
formal education). Incidence was inversely
proportional to the level of education of mothers
which was lowest (13.2%) among the mothers
who had level of education upto class XI and
more (table-VII).
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Table- VI: Distribution of low birth weight & antenatal

check-up (ANC) of mothers (N=660).

Birth weight
(gm)

< 2500

None
ANC

1-3 4-6

39 23

23.8 14

25.7 15.9

113 122

22.8 24.6

74.3 84.1
152 145
23 22

78

47.6

36.8

134

27

63.2

212

32.1

2500+

Column Total

X2=29 P value: < .001

7+
Row
Total

24

14.6

15.9
127

25.6

84.1
151

22.9

164

24.8%

496

75.2%

660

100%

Table- VII: Mothers' education level and birth weight
of theirbabies(N=660)

Bi~h weight
(gm)

Educationlevel
No Class Class Class

schooling I-V VI-X XI+

79 41 21 23
48.2 25 12.8 14
36.1 28.1 17.4 13.2
140 105 100 151
28.2 21.2 20.2 30.4
63.9 71.9 82.6 86.8
219 146 121 174
33.2 22.1 18.3 26.4

< 2500

2500+

Column Total

P value: < .001

Row
Total

164
24.8%

496
75.2%

660
100%

Discussion

The incidence of low birth weight babies was

highest in urban slum areas(36.8%), followed by

rural areas (20.9%) and lowest (18.3%) among
the urban affluent mothers and this difference

wasstatistically significant. Severalstudiesshow

that the average birth weight of Bangladeshi
children is 2.48-2.53 kilogram.6.J7Low birth
weight is a negative health indicator affecting 21

million children in the world annually. Of these,
probably 2-3 million are from Bangladesh.19
Though there is no adequate population based
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study inourcountry, in someinstitutional studies,
36% newbornwereoflow birthweight.18Actually
in our hospitals most of the mothers attended
for delivery come from urban slum areas which
might be the reason behind it. Incidence of low
birth weight ranged from 20-50% in Asian
countries which also favours the present study.
It is seen from bivarate analysis that for the
mothers below 20 years and over 35years of age,
risk of low birth weight increases as the data
indicate that the incidence ofLBW babies among
under 20years mothers (43%) is almostdoubleof
that intotalpopulation(24.8%)andthepercentage
among mothers over 35 years of age (31.9%)
were also higher than mean incidence. Many
studies inthedevelopedanddevelopingcountries,
reporthigherratesoflow birthweight,prematurity
and neonatal mortality in young mothers than
those of mothers aged 20-29 years.? In another
study, some 25% of all low birth weight babies
were born to teen agers.8Anwar S found that the
risk oflow birth weight deliveries was 1.58times
more among themothers of below20 years of age
thanthoseabove20.20The teenagemothersinspite
of receiving adequate antenatal care are often
inadequately nourished due to combination of
social, psychological and economical reasons.21

The birth weight of the baby is usually directly
proportional to mothers weight and the mothers
below 40 kg are at higher risk of having low
birth weight baby. In the present study, the
incidence of LBW was highest (55%) among the
mothers weighing lessthan40 kgwhichdecreased
gradually to 9.9% among the mothers weighing
60 kg and more. Similar associations are shown
in several studies. Moris et al found that mean

birth weight of babies was less in under weight
mothers than of mothers weighingabove 100Ibs
(45.5 Kg).22In another study it has been shown
that 51.2% of low birth weight babies were born
to mothers weighing 40 kg and below.23Anwar S
found that 59% of low birth weight babies were
born to mothers weighing 40 kg and below.2o

Low Birth Weight N Nahar et al.

Incidence oflow birth weight babies was higheSt
(47.4%) among those who were shorter than 140

em and the incidence gradually decreased as the

height of the mothers increased and this finding

was statistically significant. Similar relationship
has been found in other studies.2o.24

In thepresent study, incidence oflow birth weight
was highest (37.2%) among the mothers who
were 5th gravida or more in comparisClnto the
parity group. But among low birth weight babies
73.2% mothers were primi or 2nd gravida & only
9.8% mothers were 5th or more gravida which is
very similar to the study done by Anwar S.20

There is a significant relationship between the
weight of the baby and the frequency of antenatal
check-up of the mothers. The incidence of low
birth weight babies was highest (36.8%) among
the mothers -who never visited any doctor or
paramedics for antenatal care and the incidence
gradually decreased as the frequency of antenatal
visit increased. This result is also consistent

with other study.20

The ignorant and illiterate mothers are at risk
of giving birth to babies weighing less than 2500
gm and the risk decreases as the education level
increases. The incidence of LBW was highest
(36.1%) among the mothers who never went to
school and lowest (13.2%) among those who had
education level class XI or more. Anwar S also

found higher number of illiterate mothers
among the low birth weight babies.2oThestudy is
limited by non-adjustment of confounding
variables. However, it could be concluded that

the low birth weight babies are significantly
more among the mothers of urban slum than the

other two groups. To reduce the incidence of
LBW, upliftment of socio-economic condition

has got no alternative, which will automatically
raisethe .educationlevel and healthconsciousness

of the people.
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